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1.0 Introduction
This Document sets out the procedures and guidance for the management,
assessment, selection, maintenance and use of
Respiratory Protective Equipment (RPE) that must be worn by staff and/or visitors
where a hazardous environment has been identified.
The Personal Protective equipment (PPE) regulations are part of the hierarchy of risk
controls that require the employer to provide suitable and sufficient PPE to protect its
staff and where necessary patients, visitors, trainees and students, from hazardous
activities/ environments undertaken on Sussex Partnership’s premises or by Sussex
Partnership staff.
1.1 Policy Aims
To reduce / prevent the risk of infection / transfer between patients and staff by the
respiratory route.
To identify and ensure that the relevant staff and managers understand their
responsibilities.
To provide staff with the necessary guidance and support in when to wear
appropriate RPE in line with Trust guidance and National guidance.
To support National Infection Control Manual Chapter 2&3, Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE) & Respiratory Protective Equipment (RPE) in relation to respiratory
disease or infection. Sussex NHS Partnership Health & Safety policy.
To contribute to Sussex NHS Partnerships compliance with The Control of
Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002.
1.2 Definition of RPE
RPE is worn to protect staff from a respiratory hazard e.g. dust, mists, metal fumes,
gases and vapours. There are two classifications of RPE:
A) Filtration
This may be:
(1) passive respirators relying on the lung function to draw air through the filter which
removes the contaminates from the air before it is inhaled and fit tight to the face; or
(2) powered respirators which pump air through a filter which is supplied at positive
pressure to the helmet or hood to prevent the surrounding contaminated air to leak in

(Note: these may be suitable for use by personnel who have facial hair, or other
attributes that affect the fit of a mask to the face).
B) Breathing Apparatus

(BA) which provides the wearer with a supply of breathable air from an independent
source (airline or self-contained).

1.3 Scope of Policy
This policy will apply to all Sussex NHS Partnership staff who either manage staff or
those staff who are required to wear respiratory protective equipment (RPE) The
purpose being to provide guidance to all staff and managers of the organisational
arrangements in relation to respiratory protective equipment and the Fit Testing
protocols and process. The scope of this policy is Board wide.

1.4 Principles legislation & Guidance

The following policies and procedures should be consulted in conjunction with this
document
123456-

Risk management policy
Control of hazardous substances policy
Health surveillance policy
Purchase and safe use of work equipment policy
Management of asbestos policy
Retention of records policy

Legislation and Guidance:
HSE L25 – Personal Protective Equipment at Work Regulations;
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/books/l25.htm
HSE L5 - Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations;
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/books/l5.htm
HSE L143 –Managing and Working with Asbestos;
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/priced/l143.pdf
HSE L121 - Work with Ionising Radiation;
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/priced/l121.pdf
HSE L123 - Control of Lead at Work Regulations;
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/priced/l132.pdf
HSE HSG 53 – Respiratory Protection at Work – A Practical Guide;
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/priced/hsg53.pdf

HSE EH40/2005 - Workplace Exposure Limits 2nd Edition,;
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/priced/eh40.pdf
British Safety Industry Federation ‘Fit2Fit.
https://www.fit2fit.org/

2. Policy Statement
The Trust has statutory obligations under the Health and Safety at Work Act 1974
(HSWA) to ensure the health and safety of all employees and anyone affected by
their work, so far as is reasonably practicable.
Under the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002 (COSHH),
The Trust has a legal responsibility to control substances hazardous to health in the
workplace and to prevent or adequately control exposure to those substances by its
employees.
Under the law, Respiratory Protective Equipment (RPE) is a line of protection. Where
RPE has to be used as a control measure, it is vital that it is adequate and suitable.
The aim of this policy is to ensure that, where RPE is required to be worn by a Trust
employee, it is suitable and sufficient to protect the wearer.
To ensure that the selected RPE has the potential to provide adequate protection for
the individual wearer, they must undergo facepiece fit-testing. For RPE to be suitable
it must be matched to the job, the environment, the anticipated airborne contaminant
exposure level, and the wearer. As people come in all sorts of shapes and sizes it is
unlikely that one particular type, or size of RPE facepiece, will fit everyone. Fittesting will help ensure that the equipment selected is suitable for the wearer.
3.RPE
This covers the use, fit, storage and maintenance of RPE which is worn over the
face or over the head (e.g. hood or mask) and the filters attached directly or via a
pump worn on the person.
The RPE covered will fall into two specific types:
a) Tight fitting - these can be half mask, or full face for which a fit test is required at
initial selection. FFP3 – Filtering Face piece respirators offering P3 level of
protection.
b) Loose fitting – these can be hood (including air fed) or visor. Loose fitting face
pieces rely on enough clean air being provided to the wearer to prevent
contamination leaking in. Fit testing is not required.

3.1 Procurement
The Physical Health and Infection Control Team Fit Testers are to regularly liaise
with the Trust PPE managers on current mask types available and stock levels. Trust
Fit Testers to ensure local managers are informed of their staff tested and the mask
type successfully tested on to enable managers to liaise with PPE stores directly to
procure more FFP3 face masks specific to their staff.
3.2 Chief Executive (CEO)
The Chief Executive has overall strategic responsibility for ensuring that the board
policies comply with all legal, statutory and good practice guidance requirements,
and will seek assurance that risk assessments have been carried out to identify the
activities on site which require tight fitting RPE and that there are procedures in
place for the correct selection and fit testing of tight fitting RPE by a competent
trained person for all staff who are required to use it.
3.3 Health and Safety Team
Their role within this policy document is to offer advice and guidance on legislation
and codes of practice relating to RPE.
Ensure any safety concerns relating to RPE are assessed, acted upon and shared
where relevant.
Monitor the fit testing arrangements in place periodically including preparation of
finding reports.
3.4 Physical Health and Infection control Team
The Physical Health and Infection Control Team role within this policy document is
the management and oversight of all RPE Fit Testing to staff within the Trust.
The Trust Fit Testers within the team to record and maintain a central database of all
the staff RPE Fit Tested for a minimum of 5 years.
The Trust Fit Testers will have the assessment and assurance oversight of all inhouse trained Fit Testers to ensure consistency, and any Fit Testing carried out
locally is to the required standard as per the policy document and national guidance.
3.5 Managers
RPE is to be provided to all employees who are required to work in an environment
which exposes them to a significant risk from a respiratory hazard e.g. dust, mists,
metal fumes, gases and vapours, after suitable and sufficient risk assessments (e.g.
COSHH) have been completed and all other control measures implemented.
If the wearing of RPE required for a task is not a practical option (e.g. latex allergy,
facial scarring, asthmatic or claustrophobic) for an individual, and an alternative
acceptable form of RPE which offers the same level of protection cannot be
identified; the individual should be referred to the relevant occupational health

provider for a work suitability assessment and / or reassigned to tasks where the use
of RPE is not required.
The manager must ensure that selection of appropriate RPE (guidance on the
selection, use and maintenance of adequate and suitable RPE can be found in HSG
53 and BS EN 529) is made by a person competent to answer the following
questions (not exhaustive):
a) What is/are the hazardous substance(s) present (e.g. gas, mist, fume, dust,
solvent;) that require protecting against? (identified by the COSHH risk assessment);
b) Is there sufficient oxygen in the atmosphere to breathe?
c) Is the hazardous substance explosive or flammable in air?
d) What type of RPE and filter will be needed for protection against the hazardous
substance?
e) Will the duration of the task exceed the breakthrough times for the RPE filter of
the substance being protected against?
f) Does the wearer have facial hair, dentures or other attributes (e.g. facial scarring,
facial piercings) etc that may prevent a positive face fit? or does the wearer use
spectacles (spectacles cannot normally be worn with full face RPE however
prescription lenses / inserts can be provided)?
g) Will the RPE selected limit visibility for the wearer?
h) Are there any restrictions on mobility (e.g. space to move around)?
i) Is there any additional weight to carry (e.g. a pump)?
j) Is the RPE selected compatible with other PPE which is to be worn (e.g. hard hat,
hearing protection)?
k) Are there any issues with communication from wearing of the RPE?
l) What is the humidity in the area the task is to be performed?
m) Is the wearer of the RPE physically fit?
n) Is the RPE acceptable to the wearer?
o) Is the equipment CE marked?
Managers must ensure that all employees who are required to wear RPE complete
Appendix 3 – Self Assessment for RPE, and that facial hair is removed or adjusted to
ensure a safe fit of RPE (Appendix 7) or alternative protection of the same level is
procured ensuring the employees safety. Employees with respiratory disorders such
as asthma may find difficulty with respirators which rely on lung power (passive) to
draw air through filters and an alternative RPE selection may need to be considered.

If the manager is advised by an individual that they have answered “yes” to one or
more questions, the manager must refer them to occupational health for
assessment.
Managers who have employees who are required to wear tight fitting RPE as part of
their duties, (Figure. 1, 2 and 3), must ensure that appropriate fit testing (see
Appendix 6) is conducted by a competent person and the assessment is recorded.
Managers to ensure Fit Testing records are maintained locally for a minimum of 5
years.

Examples of Tight Fitting RPE

Fig. 1 Full face mask
facepiece (FFP)

Fig. 2 Half mask

Fig.3 Filtering

Examples of Loose Fitting RPE

Fig 4. Hood

Fig 5. Helmet / visor

Loose fitting RPE (Figure. 4 and 5) are better suited to personnel who wear
spectacles with side arms and people with facial hair in the region of the face seal of
a tight-fitting mask. This type of RPE relies on a sufficient airflow through the face
mask to protect the wearer and do not require fit testing. However, personnel should
be provided with the correct size and type to ensure adequate protection against the
hazard. In the vast majority of scenarios loose fitting alternatives to tight-fitting masks
are available and should be selected where necessary.
The manager must ensure that RPE fit testing is conducted by a competent person having
adequate knowledge, instruction and training as highlighted in Appendix 6 is followed.

Managers to ensure Trust staff are fit tested every 12 months, and to 2 different
types of FFP3 face masks as per national guidance.
A repeat fit test will also be required if there is a significant change to the individuals
face or head which may affect the seal of the RPE, which may be due to:
a. significant gains or loss of weight;
b. substantial dental work; or
c. facial changes (e.g. scars, moles etc.).
d. facial piercings around the area of the seal

RPE fit test certificates/records for qualitative/quantitative (Appendix 4) must be kept
by the local manager for at least five years from the date of the test. Fit test records
must be made available to the wearer and to the HSE on request, and summaries of
the results to Trade Union and safety representatives,
If the manager is informed that there has been a failure of correctly fitted RPE (e.g.
smells inside the mask). The incident must be investigated as to the reason for the
failure. If necessary, the manager must refer the individual to occupational health for
medical advice. Any failure of RPE should be recorded as an incident via Ulysses
incident report system.
3.6 All Employees
Employees who are required to wear RPE must complete Appendix 3 SelfAssessment. If a positive response to one or more questions is obtained, the
manager must be immediately informed (the manager does not need to be shown
the form or given any details other than advised that a positive response was
obtained). The manager will then refer the individual to occupational health for
assessment.
If an individual loses or gains weight significantly, has substantial dental work carried
out or notice any new moles or scarring to their head or face, the effectiveness of the
seal to the face of the RPE may be compromised and could put them at risk. The
manager should be advised of the change and will arrange for a fit test to be
conducted to confirm whether the RPE supplied is still suitable.
Personnel must use any RPE provided for their use in accordance with the
manufacturer’s instructions and the training they have received. They must not
tamper with or make unauthorised modifications to the equipment, as this could put
their own health at risk.
Personnel must conduct a wearer pre-use fit check in accordance with the training
received at the fit test to ensure that the facepiece seals adequately to their face.
Any suspected or known defects prior to or during use (e.g. the user can smell paint /
fumes whilst wearing the facepiece) of RPE must be reported to the manager who
will investigate, and if necessary, refer the individual to occupational health for
possible exposure assessment.
4.0 Retention of Records
Records (Risk Assessments, Action Plans, Health Records, Training Records,
Maintenance Records etc.) must be retained in accordance with trust policy and
procedure.
A copy of all fit test records must be kept for at least five years from the date of the
test. Fit Test records must be made available to the HSE on request, and to the
wearer. The Physical Health and Infection Control Fit Testing team will hold a central

record of all staff fit tested, with the date tested, role, location and the mask type.
Managers to maintain local records of their staff fit tested.
Trade Union and staff safety representatives may also request to see summaries of
the results.
Locally trained internal fit testers (qualitive method only) must ensure managers are
kept informed of the staff they have tested to include the wearers personal details,
date and the mask type tested. This information must also be sent to the fit testing
inbox within 3 days of testing to enable the Physical Health and Infection Control Fit
Testing team to update the central database accordingly.

(Appendix 1)
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) - USER INSPECTION
INSTRUCTION

SPFT
(Appendix 1)

This form is designed for a manager to provide an individual with the inspection
requirement for PPE allocated to them on a permanent/semi-permanent basis

Section 1. PPE User
(Where issued to an individual)
Surname

Initials

Section 2. Storage Location of PPE being checked
Unit/ Establishment
Building

Room

Section 3. Equipment to be checked
(Specify the details of the equipment to be checked. – including any identification number
specific to the item)
Ref
1
2
3
4
5
6

Description

Section 4. Checks required (Based on the manufacturer’s guidance, list the equipment
checks required)
Check Required
Periodicity

Section 5 Manager’s Signoff that checks have been carried out
Name
Date

(Appendix 2)
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Serviceability Record
PPE Type: ______________________________
Unique Identifier_____________
Date

* Inspection type
Routine
Advanced*

R

A

P = Pass
F = Fail

P

determined by manufacturers advice
Condition
1
2
3
4

Description
As New
Minor Wear
Worn but Serviceable
Unsatisfactory

F

**Condition

Comments

SPFT
(Appendix 2)

Inspected by

(Appendix 3)
SENSITIVE – PERSONAL PROTECT (When completed) OFFICIAL
RESPIRATORY PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (RPE)
SELF ASSESSMENT HEALTH SURVEILLANCE

SPFT
Appendix 3

The data collected below is for the sole purpose of recording potential or actual impact to health through
use of RPE.

This form is to be completed prior to Fit Testing
PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS

Name
Unit/ service
Location of Work

Occupation

Allergy symptoms:
Since last
Fit Test

During
lifetime

Do you suffer from allergies or have you ever had a reaction
to latex or rubber?
Do you suffer from itching or rashes after wearing a
respirator mask?
Are you suffering from or have you suffered from any of the following?
Asthma or wheezing
Chest Condition or any respiratory disorders
Claustrophobia (before or after wearing RPE or similar*)
Difficulty smelling odours or tasting
Epilepsy, faints or blackouts
Heart Disease
High blood pressure
*e.g. other face masks such as anaesthetic or SCUBA equipment

Personal features:
Do you wear glasses?
Do you have any facial hair, dentures or other attributes (e.g. bad scarring,
facial piercings) that may prevent a positive face fit?
If required, you can provide further details of your answers below:

Declaration
I confirm that the information given above is accurate to the best of my knowledge
Name
Date

(Appendix 4)
SPFT Qualitative, Quantitative RPE Fit Testing Record
Wearer’s Name

Employee No.
(or DOB)
Job Role/Title

Company

Date of Test

Any smoking/eating/drinking in last 30 mins?
Any hair or beard, facial piercings in the face seal region?
Any sensitivity/allergy to either Bitrex or Sacharin?
Any health reasons why you can’t undertake test?
RPE manufacturer (e.g. 3M):
RPE Model (e.g. SR100):
Mask size (e.g. Medium):
Mask type (e.g. FFP3):
Own, test or pool mask:
Condition of mask (e.g. good):
Filters on mask (e.g. P3)
1st test in mask? (e.g. 2nd test):
Other PPE worn on head, when wearing
RPE (e.g. hard hat, safety glasses):

(Appendix 5)
FIT TESTING OF RESPIRATORY PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (RPE) GUIDE
1. This Section only covers the use and fit of RPE that is worn over the face or over the head
(e.g. hood or mask) and the filters attached directly or via a pump worn on the person.
Appendix 3 – Self Assessment
2. If the wearer has completed a Self-Assessment and has answered “No” to all the
questions, there should be no medical reason why they cannot undertake a Fit Test. The fit
tester should explain the test procedure to the wearer and if the wearer has not completed
the Self – Assessment, then the fit tester must confirm verbally the findings of Appendix 3
before undertaking the fit test and this will be recorded on the central database by the Trust
Fit Testers.
The Competent Person
3. RPE fit testing must be conducted by a competent person having adequate knowledge,
instruction and accredited training in the following:
a) examination of RPE and the ability to identify poorly maintained face masks.
b) ability to train a wearer how to correctly fit a face mask and perform a wearer pre-use fit
check.
c) the purpose and applicability of fit testing and use of appropriate method.
d) purpose of fit test exercises.
e) preparation of face masks for fit testing.
f) capabilities and limitations of the fit test equipment.
g) how to perform a correct test with the chosen method.
h) be aware of, and know how to prevent and correct problems during fit testing.
i) interpretation of fit test results.
j) an understanding of the differences between fit factor, workplace protection factor,
assigned protection factor and nominal protection factors, and
k) HSE Regulations, Approved Code of Practice and HSE Operational Circular 282 / 28
relating to fit testing.
Fit Testing
4. Fit testing is required for each type of tight-fitting RPE used by an individual. National
guidance states staff should be Fit Tested on at least 2 different types of mask.The purpose
of fit testing is twofold:

a) to ensure that a correctly fitting face mask is selected that matches the persons facial
features and provides an adequate seal; and
b) to provide the wearer with instruction on how to fit/remove RPE correctly (donning and
doffing), including how to perform a wearer pre-use fit check.

5.There are 2 methods for undertaking fit testing:

a) Qualitative fit testing (QLFT) relies on the wearers senses to determine if there is a gap in
the seal between the RPE and the wearers face by the detection of a sweet or bitter aerosol.
QLFT is suitable for testing half masks and FFPs (commonly referred to as disposable
masks)

b) Quantitative fit testing (QNFT) uses specialist instrumentation (e.g. TSI Portacount) to
measure and calculate the leakage at the seal between the RPE and the wearers face. Full
face RPE has to be tested using QNFT. Half masks and FFPs can also be tested using this
method.

6. RPE fit testing is conducted to a standard HSE protocol, consisting of 7 exercises each
lasting a minute in duration. For QNFT fit testing these exercises are performed whilst the
wearer is either stepping; cycling on an exercise bike or walking on a treadmill to induce a
physical workload on the wearer. Fit Testers to dynamically risk assess the situation based
on the wearers physical ability to undertake any physical exertion, and record their decision
based on the circumstances.

7. The wearer should not eat, drink (except plain water), or chew gum for at least 30 minutes
before the test. Smokers are to refrain from smoking for at least an hour prior to the fit test.

8. The wearer must be tested as soon as the RPE is issued using their actual face mask and
a repeat test carried out on a risk-based approach dependent on the substance being
protected against. If the wearers actual face mask is not available, then an identical type
shall be used (model, size, material etc). Each fit testing is applicable to that make, model,
type and size only, and further fit tests will be required if a wearer uses more than one type.

9. A face mask Fit Test will be required every 12 months, or if the wearer:

a) significantly gains or loses weight;

b) undergoes substantial dental work;
c) develops facial changes (e.g. scars, moles etc);
d) suspects that the seal may have been compromised; or
e) has not used the RPE for a period of time.

The risk assessment for the department and/or the activity that the individual is undertaking
will determine whether a periodic re-test of the face mask fit-test is required. If RPE is used
frequently it is good practice to ensure repeat face mask fit-testing is carried out on a regular
basis.

Fit Testing Certificate/record
10. On completion of the Fit Test the wearer should receive a fit test certificate or be shown
the results if using the QNFT Porta Count method, both of which will include a pass/fail
notification and the overall fit factor if using the QNFT method. All the results must be sent to
the unit manager via email and include the following:
a) name of the person fit tested;
b) make, model, type and size of the face mask;
c) whether the wearers own mask, or a service providers test mask was used;
d) fit test method employed;
e) the test exercises performed during the test;
f) measured fit factor values for each exercise and the average for the test as a whole
(where applicable);
g) pass level used and date of the test;
h) the details of the fit test service provider; and
i) where possible, the serial number or other means of identifying the equipment employed in
the fit test.

Records
11.Fit Test records of all staff tested will be held centrally by the Trust Fit Testers within the
Physical Health and Infection Control team for 5 years, and must be made available to the
HSE on request and to the wearer. Trade Union and staff safety representatives may also
request to see summaries of the results. Managers must also maintain local records for a
minimum of 5 years.
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